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e.lc.ct. 

.:J.lly 

you u2cis:'on::;. 

Y01.:. 'tJill il[;'V':;;' to mukc a few dozen top appoint;:'1QlltZ. You 


\/il: Cl1t::",,:3t the )."~.::..t:!.on!s fa.te and your mm p:!.;;;.c.e in hi:;to:.:y to 


~~on YCU 'ITLC.Y not 1\.110",,'1, after a selection process necessarily less 

tl:.o.::ough ll1f!.~1 t:lat of any professional firm, business organization, 


or university. 


Secc~~) yeu ~ust initiate tIle ,alterations in govern::1ent organizatio;1 


\ 
 crit:~al for YCGr o~jectives. 


T\~.:i., you r.:ust the substantive positions necessary to make 

:::..;.;,.::: t: ~sc of ::.to 

-::ivic...:;J n;:.::~o:l,\ 



') 

Bet there ~re ~·:o 

overconfidence of victory. (There ,>lould be little ~,::!..S~.. of suct~ lG.:'':;L.;.Ccr

stondiug if it :;,,~re knoh'n th,::;,t both r;:::ljor ccucid2.tes \>lC::-C uno(::-takiq; 

advance prc;:>,3,r"xions.) Eoti';. problems can be ovcrCO~l1e if you ,":1trust 

these prep~rations to discree: and trusted per~onal advisers not imr.crsed 

in the ca~?aizn. 

The four cress requiring advance 't¥ork are personnel, sub~tc:;,ntive 

program, govern~ent organization, and transitional arrangements. 

identify:i.ng pos _~:':.ble anpoincces for npeciiic key Dositions. If 1.:'s 

activities ara ::0 be of r.::!al use to you p a personnel adviser ::.~ust enjoy 

your complete trust. He should have a wide circle of acquaintances and 

pOSSeSS good ju.igment <lbout people and about the qualities needed for 

ef£ectiv~ govern~ent service. In addition, he must understand the 

particular qualitias demanded by particular positions. He reus t be kno,m 

to be a lIi.a.n of great integrity with no tendency to "play favorites." 

Hopefully, he u;)uld be int:l,'nate enough so that you and he could diGCUSS 

specific indivicunls ia candid detail. He ought also to enjoy the full 

4-~" ,'~ ,"learn of hi:c; \"",k.i..:. .... docs no: but,only 

http:identify:i.ng


n 

.). 

in th~ post-election period when you DDy wish to entruut larg0r scale 

rec;::-uitn:cnt to a diffc:-cl1t person, possibly one nO-;J morc ;}ctivcly 

enga:.;cd in your campaigll. 1\]0 or three pre-election adviserD, .::.ctin::.; 

s~parately, mil:ht be equally or even more useful. He describe in a 

later section those key appointmc.nts which requi::::e decisions alDost iu

mediately after the election. If you undertake this preliminary effort, 

you will be uuch better prepared for that ordeal. 

II ~';e reCCl-:1~\enc. t11at you re.su~st substantive studies O~ issues y.111ich 

m~'y be in crisi.s durir,g the first three t.J six months of 1969, ~sst"..::s 

lit;:;ly to c.e:nar:d sou,c. early response from yeur adrn::_nistration, (O.n<:: ::'S5UCS 

othenv'ise likely to bc i':lno:.-t&nt ir~ voar first year progrsw, partict!larly 

those to be stressed in your Inaugur.::!l Aciuress and. other e~:rly u:ess2.p:es. 

To some extent~ the c~~paign apparatus is now doing this, but additional 

steps outside tile campaign effort u:ay be vital for three reasons: First, 

there arc issues which may be important to you as President, but which 

are not important.campaign issues. Second, campaign priorities usually 

preclude the pursuit of issues in sufficient depth or concreteness to 

provide for specific executive actions or legislative proposals. Third, 

such an effort might enlist participants or consultants who would not be 

available for the campaign itself. It is difficult to identify the issues 

worthy of special pre-election inquiry. but we offer some suggestions in 

a la~er sectioc. 

:=~I '-,:,~c! st«~,J~:.c~.","'(~S:, 

jor't,ni", tioo. ',ho $ucces S 0 f your .ci,,;;'n"$"""Cion in c"."1"no ou t yOL. 



.:, . 


'£i:..:.;on the ~~21ity of 

to s(;carity 

proble;::s ::;vcn b~fore you m:~k{; your .:;ajor Cabinet and Staff appoint~:;;;:::.ts. 

Your p(!r8on.~1 :)refl2::onc8s and l;·lorl<.ing habits tv-ill deterrr.. ine th.c !<.ind of 

\·:nite House St.;;lff that Hould best cerve you and "lOule. bear stron;;ly on the 

o::hcr questions as ,,,ell. You will have little time to pursu(! or even 

discuss tl'.ese. c:.lestions before. the election, but prior staff vlOrk in these. 

three are.aS at l'::;a.::>1: (national security, urban problems, White House Staff) 

sl10uld facilit.::.;.te the actiO:1S you must take iF.J.'neuiately after November 5. 

You o:!.ghc, for example, '>vis!:! to asl\. a man experienced in each area to 

recomme.nd sens~ble approaches that could be implemented within existing 

statutory authority and thus be of iumediate relevance to you. ~.;re offer 

further observations later. 

IV ~:C! :cc(:cC:',71c.nd that ::>rior to the elect.ion xcu r;rep:1re admi::.is':rativc 

far thc transition .neriorl • You wi:1 need someone to deal \\"1 th 

the old .:ldministration after the election, or, if President Johnson sug

gests i~, earl~e~. You and your appointees will alBo need advice on useful 

past transition experiences and on methods of moving smoothly and e:ficiently 

into po~,er. l:,',esc o::.re cle2.!:"ly temporary fcnctio::s. More ;::enct'.::'Il1y, you 

will nacd s:a~~ 2c.~viccs otter t~~1 t' 

""'I -,  ,." 
~ ......... ;.,., ......... 

http:cc(:cC:',71c.nd
http:recomme.nd
http:facilit.::.;.te
http:appoint~:;;;:::.ts


::.,..... 

level Ul)on 'l-l::O:U the fute of your udrdnistr.::.t:i..oa '1<1ill 

depend. l'~o ?r'i.:.:sidel'lt-elect can 1<.no':11 beforehand more thun u h,,:nclful of 

r:lC::i..1 G,l!:llified 20r t:hese posts. :·l.'lr.y of those he choOSGS Hill be 

stru::;:::ers. Th;:: num:n;r of appointments to be matie, coupled vith the 

the selection process. Further ccmplicating 

the Prcsidcnt-~:lcct: t s almost impossible task is pressure to reward f,,;ith

ful s.:;rvice to or party. The authorS--Hho have never felt the 

,j J L1eat--bclicve ::hat the dissatisfaction of dis3;Jpointed office-seekers and 

Jt:heir supporters are transient and mi:lOr compared to the h:::'r::ll to the 

country, and tc the President) resulting from appointees of modest com

petence or mcr~ acceptability. The next President's responsibilitie.; are 

too grave to be entrusted either to the bureaucracy or to the merely 

CO!:'.petent. • 

2. You 'viII need a large-scale talent hunt primarily for the several 

hundred sub-C~binet you must fill. For your Cubinet, you will 

probably draw on your intir:1<2t;:! advisc::s and other maj or political 

tU!'rl, USC; 

-' _.",:,but J...::... L.': '::':J.. ~._. It 



G. 


C::~l.:::p Ie 

A wcll-co~duct~d post-election talent hunt co~ld turn ~? 

prOs),,:cts for C[lbinct us t·:~ll 4?.S cuu-C:lbinct pos ts. 

In cd-

d:'dcn, you::: C2.~ir.:;t and Au.:::.ncy Lec:.ds might find the rCGultz:: of this 

their C't-J.:l itr:portant selections. 

1 


Unles3 you have. available an ideal recruitr::en~ 


chicf. yc~ mis~t proceed by appointing a 38.3.11 screening co~mittee. This 


lX.zthod offers the. advantages of ~ultiple sources and mUltiple evalu~tions. 


You might think in terms of three to five :;:;en of rocghly equal 

stature. El<::e:: s to. t2smen beyo:1d personal ;;:.:::bition tvould be useful. but: 

th<:::y mey be so::.cu;"at out 0: touch with youn3e:.: ge11erations. But also suf

.ficie~1tly beyc,1d anbition for these purposes are many persons established 

in sec~re and ~~l~tively prestigious positions (such as a subst~ntial 

indust~ialist or financier; senior professor p or leading partner in a ~ajor 

law firm). Your adviser or aciviscra--tJhethcr or not a co:r:mitte.c is useci-

need a ,'Jide personal c.cquaintance in indus tt'y, finance, the professions. 

gove,rr.n:ent, ur.iversities, etc. 

You Lay wish to instruct your personnel advisers to consider not: 

'-~-------'-------------------------
D~=oc::.3.ts. 

http:D~=oc::.3.ts
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1~53~-19\~O--;:o nc.'\-] vi tali. t;7 p..::rty. ) n r ..~ 
...v_ 

poir..t:c~s but th\-: yuun~cr lr"e11 \:110 ml~;llt: be tb.ci::- deputies and u:';Gist:ants, 

V 	 (1) foundation:, (2) bO:lrci3 of Jir(;c.tcrs of: nutional conpanics (£l.:i.d 2::;

p.;;cially oi t:hc:. insu!'&nce co:upi!nies tl1~t oftcrl expend considerable e::=fort 

to secure bro;::.dly qualifL"!Q ",:ad public spirited rwtionel repre8e.nt~t::'on)) 

(3) mctropolit:,::Il-lm.J firms, (4) major investment banking £1"-in8 aud other 

financial institutions) (5) universities, a:la (6) ouch Du::;iness orsar.i 

zc.tions ;;:'3 the Con'.!.;}i ttee for :economic Development. 'I'hc latter may be of 

particular aid in identifying able middle-level corporate executives. 

4. fT!1e t~aditio:lal m2t!lod by wl1icrl Prcsidellts-elcct have. selected 

In so~e instances, your 

interests could also be sc:..--vcd by nrran:::;in;j for a fer..] seminars to be con

ducted by s,i1al1 g-z-oups) inchldin8 some possible appointees. 

'.:'11e Ln's.t of such seminars should not be uuifo::..-m. To one. on 

dor;:estic and i:1terrw.;:ioncl financial matters, three to six men night be 

invited; i:l0St t:ould be "e7.pertsn in the sense of h.:lving qualificaticruJ for 

appoint:.:eni: to the Treast:ry, Commerce t or the Council of ::':;conomic Advicers. 



of 

session conJuctcd by r~?rc-

cd.]iais~~ction. You could find it profitable 

to sec tb,eso men intcr;::.c t wi~h experts aDc "lith each ether. 

device is 3vai:_3ble before the: elec"Cion a:3 ,,,ell 0.£ later, and it coulri 

both extC:lG. tI~c range of your knowledge und spare yo·...;. some fruitless 

C. k)pointc~nt Priorities 

Earli!r t~c better. To be rcady to operate the govern;;:lent: UpO~1 

its inauguration, the ne,.]' aciministr",tion must be formed as ouch before 

January 20 as ~oJsible. The new appointees need time to familiari2e 

themselves wit~ t~e fundamentals of t~eir offices before assuming actual 

responsibilities, to to kno\-] one another, to extricate therr:selve,:; from 

their previous occupations, and to make the necessary personal moves. Al-

t.hou£h it ,,,ras once cu::;tomary to announce the C;::;binet on Inauguration Day, 

0:- <.::ppoir:.t;:l:.~ts should amY' be mde as ~oon as possible after the election • 

.. 
- --- -" -",,-... '"'-' -""~ 

gO::'ie8 and arl:ll.t.::arily placed the dividing line at fifteen days afte:: the 

election. All lll:ljor a1)pointments should be completed by mid-December. 

6. Supe~ior PCGitio~s f~rst. It is eenerally preferable to n3ilie a 

t'.. ..: .... " ,,
" ~.." ,,' "-'" - .......... ~r.. to 

"_lte::-r: ~ :;i..ve 



respect to his nOQin~l subc=din~tcs ~nd with respect to the :fuitc liousc. 

pecially not in State with its chronic or2oniz~tion~1 difficulties). The 

Prcsid2nt-elcc~ s~ould, of course. partici?atc i~ sclccti~g major dcpart

t::.2ntal c..??ointces--C5pccially tl1c Deputy or Ui1dc~sccrct2.r:T. nt!t we 

Deli0.ve he \-':"il::' achieve a more eficcti\i"c ed!ninistration if l1e accords 

the Secretary-~esisnate some role in this process. 

7. C:cite::is. fo~ i:::::-:edintc ~;!.pnointrT..:!!'lt:.J. Before nanin; tl1c positions 

that should be filled. i::::;I~ediately--a list that is I!lzant to be suggestive 

rather than definitive--we enumerat~ SOillC relevant criteria. Pro~pt ap

poh~t:::cnt see.::s required for pos:'tions with one or more of the followir..g 

characteristics: 

(1) :hc agency is cO:lceri.i.ed Hith lIlatters in \vhich decisions are 

re':-~l.ii=2d and :.::;. ~":1ich 'tJron2 decisions may have. dis.:.strou~ consequences. 

Here the <:ppointee must be given the utmost tiwe to prepare. (Statc. 

Dcfe::lse, .:::.ud perhaps Justice) 

(2) '.I..'he agency is so complex, so ill-organized, or so poo:::-ly 

3taf~~d--or all of th.C!s12--th3.t successful :rlustery by the nc~., 36nini[;tration 

requires ~hc lo~zest possible preparation. 

,_..] 

......... .!.. - " ~., )t.'~ ~ 

http:cO:lceri.i.ed
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(5) ::lC position is EO prcsti2icus or of such co~trovGrsial 

policy ir:lpo:: t:::ice thG.t the l,;::;adin~; political f:i.:.:;urcG in the p::rty are 

::eS.:1rG~J as CC:ltcl1ccrs. Until nucll !)ositions are assigne:.1) the Prcsic:ent

elect '\Ji.ll h':::'V2 c.i:2ficu1ty obtaLl.b.g imp.:::.rtial a.dvice rcgard:'ng the many 

o~he= ~osts he ~ust fill. 

(6) The position requi~es early cppoir.tmcntfor psychological 

or sY;:lbolic re.:lSQns. (UN P.:mbassador) 

e. Ecrlv st:::f appcintrr:c.nts. Your c'~m staff needs for the trm-:sition 

pe::iod ri:ust be attended to. Sur.:marizing matters of great cor..lple:dty) 'Y.'e 

,mule suggcs t ~hat you ~.,:'ll need one assis tant or more for e~"ch of nine 

func tiOi1S. Sb.ce you will rec:.uire permanent ~tnite House Stuff to handle 

.::.11 D1.:t tl;O of these functions, you might appoint to your trunsition staff 

men Hhom you are conSidering using in the sc.mc ::oles after January 20. The 

tra2sition period C~ll then give you an opport~nity to find out in advance 

\.,rhetb,cor they h,::.we. the sl!2ccial capacities needed to help you carry your 

post-Ir:.auguration responsibilities. The fur:.ctions to be performed for you 

Doth during tha truil3ition and la.ter are: 

a) Ell1uge,-;:.ent of your calendar .:md of administrntive arran~ements 

One 



1 ~ 
"j... - .• 

~) ·-~iG~_.l secur~~y liaison G~~ ~dvice--a role si~il~r tc th~t 

VPC:C"",.:d by 1.oscot! for Jo1mco", Cendy for Konnouy, ~nd Grny nnd Gcocpnstcr 

"3.0_- Eiscnb.;J\·;er;; 

d) Li:.:':'son for and fltrenslation" of l!",ilitary a:-,d intclligcr:cc 

e) P2rsonnel advice. one 

cO:lccrned with the ~eneral talent hunt and the other h.:ndling pat:conClge 

Cve..-si:;ht of task forces and si!r.ilar substantive work. This 

mighc be done by a general aide for policy and prcgra~s--by a men wi:h 

the breacth 0; j urisdiction (t~10ugh not necessarily the powers) of a 

Sher12an Adams or ':i:heodorc Sorensen. This function coale: be divided among 

several Tilen who \wuld also collect ideas and prepare initial drafts of 

your Inaugural Address and later public messages. Actual assign~ents 

e:2pend, of course, on ~any factors including the distribution of li.:.erary 

talent. 

The follmdng funct.ions need to be. performed Ot11y durir,g the 

tre::.Jition and for a short Ci:ilC ther8aftcr. You mig11t assign thCDl t.o rr~en 



J..t.. 

the old ~dmiuiGtr~:ion. 

0:: 

t:h.c tr':lr.3itio:1 of :Jour 

You \<lill l:avc to d2.ter~inc 

t;;:nt is to have. and~ for is to be a Gt~ff coordinctor 

yc~ will have to decide whct:wr your beet inte~'czts Hill be 

servcd each ~ssistant c strict func~ional or by ut.:ing 

to some e:·;tcnt inte:rchz.nceably. Since the purpose of the Hhitc 

is :'0 give tl1e PresiclcL1 t. tl:e e::t1."~ ey~s, (;..lrs, and h,anels l1e necdD for 

d:!..fficult taSt\., your decisions on t11~sc quentions and others 

rel.:::.t.::d to them could have profound effects on your presidency. \\1c hope to 

describe the issues in greater detail in a Bubsequcnt c0morancium. 

a) S,:.:c::etal"Y of State and two Undersecretaries. The qualities 

you se.ak will depend in part on your conception of his office. See Pa.r. 21 

below. :'::', 

"~1'; Lest \;0 p~c:.:; atetc the oDvioes> t-:c :::e~.c:::;atc to the 
our lir.lit~d oL:,~e:..""y~ticr.s on tt~ qualici0s n~~dcd for Certain office~. 

*:~, Also , 't.~1a bcl:'c;ve it i~po::tant t:-i.U~ thG top te~t:"J. in Sta~e ht:\fC tIle capa
city to ~d"\.'!i8':"; t11e ~re3idc·~".i.t, t.o guid2. t!l.~ I:2.p~.-:"i:'·::r.1c·;n.t,. to deal ~·ji~h 
Zlnd cri:::: ',!s in 

~'1 "' •• 
",. - ~-- ...... 



~l you intend to 

t a n2W Di~~ctor during your first few mon~hs) he sho~ld be ~p-

tion. That ccurse 

courteous in cuch a casc.) 

the sy:;.::'olic ir.:.po-;:tance of this position and to fill it ,vith n prominc;n::' 

fi::;l.r(; > th.:m..:he appointC:G \·,il1 have to be named e.bout the same time as 

e) The JCS. The tCl"lUS of bath General \fheeler, the Chairuw.n, 

cnd Ger.c!.'"al ~fcConncl1~ the Chief of Staff of the Air Fo!.'"ce, ",i11 expire 

in 1969. Fol:"owing the precedent s~t by Pr2sident Eisenhower, you could 

indic.at.::: before Inauguration~ or even in November, your choices for these 

pests, or you could defer action. Your decisions both en individuals 

and 011 tir.ling ,.;i11 require careful considcr.:ttion. These decisions ,.;rill 

be taken 35 i·,i.dicative of many of your policies. They will also be read 

as s-:.;;sgeetive of your basic attitude to\.;urd the military establishment 

and can influ~nce the amount of cooperation you and your appointees 

I ", 

http:indic.at


to s ~~wn or to tckc other posts. 

"7" ..... ) t']e are prt::pa~ed to submit nn a.dditional r:crnOr\s.11d~::1i 

OIl this subject. 

f) t-:2 rais~ the question because 

t ha~\;:"c. nis;nificent effects in Sai::;vn or 

Peris ~nd on your concepts the conduct of the wur within Vietne:':. 

10. 

a) The Ail:basr::ador to HOSCO,7 is an i:;ilportant bridge bctw::;c:n the 
----------........--....-----

Not only arc his functions iU.portsnt, but he m.:.y elso 

be to sy.:lbcl to the Russians of your acl.~:d.ni8tration' s prospective atti 

.. . 
~ua~s. for an il1e:r-peric:.nced 

UnlcDs early :':::lquir:!.es per.!:juti.ce you otherwic2, you will ,,·.'ant to 	con::ddcr 

If there 

In .2ny 

poil.tee ':0 CO:1sult fully ,·!it3:i "his precccessor. 

b) P~basscdor to Saigon. This post will remain im?ortant for-the fcrGsccabl~ future. If you intend ;;0 continue the incu::ibent, it could 

....:: 

a cc 

http:per.!:juti.ce
http:lquir:!.es


c) Peris negoti~~inc teem with North V~ctnrm. Your ecticns 

here "'ill app:Jn.r to sir,nal the dir2ction of your 

negotiations :-,nd the ~Jar. You \'lill \y;:nt to co:".::;;ir:",r U:l:.:::1 your Vietni3u\ 

experts the .e.~lpropriatci:l":ss or !:'.::;::mer of chDngin~ the Paris tcc::n. If 

you cont:'nue the!;! for the n.:;!3r future as a symbol of a continued "tout:;h" 

negotiating position (if that \\'Quld be its mC<:1ning), it ~vould be advisable 

to nnnounce y:ur dec:"!3ion <iuickly. 

d) A:::l'.)c.ssG.dor to Paris. The country is important to m:l, but. 

its govern::::ent is so highly sensitive ::::;'l.d difficult to deal with th..::t an 

early appoint~cnt is adv~sable. 

These positions, as such, do not 

require in~ediate attention unless you have pa=ticul~r functio~s i~ ~ind. 

f) Nost oth8!' er.:basssdor;;hips c~n probably be deferred u71til 

after In,::u3ur.:.don in favor of more prcDs:!.ng work. A few caveats arc, 

(1) The State Depart::nen'c':::: vie'"s on the reln.tivc 

u=~ency of ot~cr positio~s should be considered. Eonn .elnd Tokyo, for 

e~aD:iJle, nigh-;: be thought to rc;:qtdre ea.rly attention, as migb t London, 

Pr&gue, HarS.:li.·l, Rio, or the ::>pecial ambasse.co!:'s to NA'ZO and the OAS. (2) 

The govcrn:::en'::s not receiving irri!:ledi.::;.te stter.ticn may feel slif,hted nnd 

undervalued by the United States. To preserve feGl:!:ngs, you might dis

http:irri!:ledi.::;.te
http:prcDs:!.ng


pressura for pol~tic~l nppointr~nt3. 

2..","b<::ss.::.dors \.:':,:) h'::'Y03 served with unu::m<!l distinction), <lnd to screer:. 

n ..~e8 proposc.i for '\·..lcnted. posts. 

z.) Bud~:::!t Di~Lctor~ T'his <lScucy IS n.J.rr,c docs not connote -::he 

breadth of qu~litics r~quired by the office. The Eudget Bure.J.u and the 

\-Jhite House St.::.ff provide the President's principal protection against 

Only ,dth their help 

The Budbet 

Director should be t1:c Cj,"lC m.:.n in. gov0rnl'nent with t:n outlocl< virtunlly 

as br020 as t~ut of the President, and he must be able to judge not only 

ihe office 

nc;.:;J.s a r:l.::.n of \:isdo:a and vision ~::"th t.m.dcrstanding of many policy issues. 

Though no p3.rt::icular professional backgrour;.d is vital, 3.11 testimony He 

rain (~-...;ly 

http:St.::.ff


E'!.lt a different at!dil~~Ce r:1~:'y '!1ecd 
shoulCl not cn:'y tmderst.::.nd 

~ -, 
.1 ; ... 

b) 

c) 

should filled cn:::ly :!.f The 

ter:de.d to consiier hi~self the Preside~trs 

eCO:1C!:::~C advise:::-. 1:1 [:':-;y c~:se, it OilY be useful to [-,.'!ve the 

d) Sc.c::':'et;l!,Y 0:: Hec:.::'th~ Educiltion, .::.nd -V;clfa::'e and/or Sc:crett.::y 

and Urb':'l"1 .t\:fc.irs. ~:.',: 'I'hc ne~v ad~flin13tr~tion ha.s ~\.;'o problc=s 

in tl1is area.: it will e~:counter strong de:''1.:::nds for actio:1 nnd lcgL::Ll-::ive 

::ecc~-:.~r:.dstio:"J..s to deal tJith the "urban. crisis. U Because it is i~porte~t 

confidc:lce of the 
not be specially directed 

rC2.ssurr!.nce: )"O'Gl· ap
fiscal policy; he: s;-;ould be 

a11 lc to ::::p~c.~k. the lRn0ua~e aud pe~"ha1is (Ivep nr:P!!al.....t.Q_ tile cco!1cmis ts a:ad 
econo:::U.c c::it:::'c.:::; t~ho do most of ti;c popu:q._ ;lnd serious writi:-lg in this 
:.ar~a :"::1C who :hus tC!1d to cha.pe the reception of O~ aC:ministraticn t s 
econo:,ic ?rO~~"'2.m--oftcn in the lon.s-r'..;.rl. a!1 'V1c12 cc the s1-to;:t~ 'l~~is 
II ~.] al~.:ost certain to be g~tisfied by ;,rour CEA Ch~i~an. 

of 

tior: it in pri'!1.ciplc cr 12zislatio11 in Inr~o,,:-:ati011S are :1ece3sary ~ 
but :'nno··at:io.~3 (e. g., th,; "m~z:::.tivc inco;',l(?:! tnx") mny be c03tl:' and 1r

c,\"'c'n though c:qJerier..cc or lr:.ter .=ln~ly!:~is may pro·ve thGr,1 u:1'r,,·;isen 
"Ie t t the,; preSS\l:re fo:: sction frcm a!1d "t11f:~ str~:.:tslf ~vil1 'ba C110-::
GOUS , ;',1-:d :U; ~> ;l ,\ 

,-..,M' ,,,,, ... , ",!,.. 
...........~~.. 'I"... _. 

http:lon.s-r'..;.rl
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to r0sponrl and bcc~us~ 3 ~J~lurc to 

forc.e it into : .. 11 "'''' r 
t 

-H~,_.",'" ... 

An c.::rly 

.n.Gsociatcd 

:::,iV2 the ac~.:inistratio:1 a char:ce lito p:::ove itself." And the earlier tl1C 

s;:>point:n,:;nts a::e r:.ade, the sooner you can begin to ask your administration 

for results. 

e) S~cretery of A8ric~lture. The:::e seer.1S to have been a s\:eeping 

pa:ctissu turnover of Agriculture pe;:sonnel in 1951. If similar turnov~r 

is to occu:: in 1969, the Sec::etary should be appointed early to allo';.! tir.::c 

fer de?artmant~l recruiting and orientation. 

12. Othe~ BP~oi~tments. 

G":meral. * He is involved in matters that are in

trinsically and politically of great importance: civil rights, criminal 

a:ld D~£ensc. a:):.. ointi:12:'1t:s--a::d even !?iOre bec:~use the que..lities are 
even ::.:::::er. It. "lil1 be di~ _ic",l c to find t.ti>.:! r.:l2n v;:lO caD. lTI;}nage th.::: depa::t 
meats, "\]1:0 can delegate but r.ot too much, 'Iiho can bot:l and rul.::;, ."ho 
C2~i1 rcac:,: and but v.;hD c.::n also ir:rlovn;:a and gener~t:c cnt11usias!'U, 
",:ho can reSrain from buc:~in[ ;;:.ve::y, dcr:;.:1n,~ up .U>dthe--+iftke.--llolUla, ",ilia have 
C"'~~4=:::.! 0; "~I""'" ~! rl,. ~14 ~"-n ,....,~(' c~t.ory or'lV:~O~:~" t~ d"''''o''''s't-.,.·r">.+'- ":} °co"""""(')""n" "'ncl.""J-L.;. ..... .L. __ ...... ~ It.. ..:..u .....' w .. _ ..... ~J..u .... ,i..I. (. ..l-1o..oo. .... ..L.i })\.--i/ .:.. c u ~ " ..... ,- .. c.;.,-c •.d ..... _.......:...
... i 

"CO:lLl:'tr::2:l.t" ~ ..~d ind.::;ed 1:0 push ft}': but ~"ho a-;::e also suf2i
c.::e:n.t te:!J.l players to accc!)t intrn.-4.-dr,.1inist.r2.cioa UclcfcatH "t1ithout leak.ing 
all or resigni'.1g in a huff. Wb.ether such persons e:dst outsi(;c of heaven, 
t:.~~_ c~.::.:.not say. 

s) 

http:resigni'.1g
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C:..L ., ie 

of 

SOl.:T~C of tl:ci:t ?:....o::l:~::r;.: tl1c.y reli2G. fo~ r,.;j'v:i.c.e on 4i.n :\ttor{~ey Gcr~ ..·;ral \'lho 
diel ~ct l~a:."'l: or ':lp;.}rcciC!te the SiZl1ificLf'LCt3 of ~n a:}!,oint(.:e's 
:)!1ilo.sc!p::y b1\.;: "U}lC :,~cJ.i.ed ln~n::C!.ad O:'j. othc::s t cOr!.clucio~.1C.1.7 

quality ::r1.d L~J::.- ~::f£~~'J;. opinio'..lo. l ... rr~2iidc:n.t :;1~y b,v.;vc hi~ r::o:!t l.:l,st::ng irn
?:lct ~l:!.G je.dicial (inclu(~inG t11!: lo\}'c~ courts); thQ 
.A.t torn:!y G2:;.".;..:;".ca.l \·:111 l:cve a role in t!1~t process. It is i1'!':.portant to n&VC 

;:'n C.,.~i.10r.s.l ,/110 1'liY... l d·.) you c~r:.d. t110 11:!cion cy;:-:.:::it 1:1 t:'.::t ':"012., To 
C0 so \~iti1 a.?>:-;.")?ri~,:~c att2ntion to S2Ilctoric.l una ot:l1e:- pt~tro'n~ge ::eCr:·!eBts 
1.'"2qui::.:;u :::.... (!~"" j\'lG.~,;.-:"~:'l.t =-~1G. :(i:,~~(;~;2C:. (2) '1."':1-:1 Sol::c:~:~to!' G8n~;~"E.:.l" 3 office 
t :-c(:::r. ·t':ic~lj.lly :J.C t!:-:.~;;:s b:::'llin~·:~ t tr:lt2n t fro~'!:: lc.~·J f irr,lS 
!\":r. tIl apr>:."'o:)ri;,J,tG 183.d,,~rsl~J..p tILe PI"t. t~~:'i.1e.y GC~::"2rcl, 

r~;suJ. 

c::.n 
'1'11i3 

'8 

e~:fcc~:!..'\!cnes.:; .:'1r:d c:::'so cerve, by lo~n or o':::"leriJi,:;c, ot.ll€!r dC?r.;.rtrllents 3nd 
tr~e ~:r:litc }:OU::2. (3) 11lc i\ttorne~,l CC:·:"l~l.~ul' S r('!cti tude) v~..gilc.nce ') &::1d 
re~JinL~~ to inqui~~ c~n give you a~ i~portw1t defense against corrupt~on 
wi~11ili tIle zc:..-~rr~:~1en.t. 

':;;''1"I:.::is pO.3itio.:. hus cc::!!Uonly be~n vicT.vee. ~$ C11~bol.. r s VOi.c2 in the Cabinet. H 

~r:'1;2.n izport.:.n';:, rr~:lt"::cr£; ;:!t"c D.t St::l2~C, r:O\"rc"":le::, un,ion leaders V7s:rlt tu deal 
~~ith you .::nd your r8p:!'cs~iJ.tcti'\le. A~ld)t of course) nci.the~ mur:.llLe'G~(':11t nor 
Cunzrcsc '\':i11 respect ~ r~:~'i:e u:1ion laoo:: \vi1etc"vC!'* his title. 
To ncivise ycuz, to se~-.;rG as [!. bu':fcr c:1d (v;I'lQl1 e.ppl·opria~c) t1:ediatoZ' on 
1.rlclus t~i[!.l reln.tion!3 m::~ te::3, to st::!CL"yiDC the ~cdiatio'n servicc..:>, s.nd to 
clcc.l (c~ £lPPl~,:):-)r:~at~) '~Jitr~ th~ Nct::'o::,.:.l IJ~JJo= Rcli~t!.o~3 30ard--you:" cp
point.:;e ~:J.st ':.;,e; tolc::-nble to labor but prob.7iiJly not a unio.l ID:ln. You 
!1ligi-1t find tt:\::, riSl1t ma21 in in<1u3trial ruletions; l.t!Uon~ respected a;:bi. 
t~a~o~s, ncdi~~o=s~ or ~pircG; or even iu ~ Business Sc~oolt Econc3ics 
cr L.:i":v £.:lcul~~y. 

http:G2:;.".;..:;".ca
http:ln~n::C!.ad
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inflat.ion. 


c) Sc.:.retary of Transportutio:1. * 1~ot:h,ir'i2 itlh".:!rC!lt il.l this post: 


The::<.: is a serious organization.::l proble:m on the don;estic \,;e:lfare 

fror:.t. As ana interim spproach, you might insist the:: the Secretaric:s of 

lI::;jJ, HUD, Lato:;,:, perhap3 Transportation, alld perhaps ethers form a st.4b

g:-oup o~ the Cabinet and work very closely tor;cthe:;: to formulate and 

If that is to be done, it should be done from the beg1n

ning and calls for roughly si-.nultancous appointroeUi:s. Thus> if one :'5 

ap?ointad early> all should be. (Alternatively, if you inte~d to give 

Secret:2.ry primery respo:-_sibility for the overlapping wellire functions 

the---------several dcpartnents, he could be appointed early and the others late.) 

of 

1, A trouble-avoiding holding operation o::-.y not be too difficult in this 
dcpartrr.c·.1t. It vi::"l not be easy, hcucvGr t to find a nan \\'~10 can pro:-,ote 
innO-I2.tion ar,;::;' CO?..;: '\:iith it in :;:hc effo::t to keep the. country livabl;::; not
,.~,.7it:~-~~t&:"'Ldi.::~g ::..ts D;::.paild.ing sud i..:llcr~;a£'in31y-cor:c2nt::ut2.d population. l\~ore 

CO:'~4r::~~~~. tl1an c1:cat.ivity, but still ra::e enousl;. to er,1pl1asize is the strengtl1 
to stand up to the special interests} such as the IIhigLviay lobby" or the 
prot:lgor£is ts o~ the I!'.e.rc:l.ar~t ~~.1ai:in~ or su?e.rsonic t:-an.spo~ts. Be tvill also 
it,:,vG ::'0 corJ.cic.:~:: tha 0.c,sirability of ne."\..:- steps ·~o cO::lsalicintc or coorc!in3.te 
l::XCL.·o::i.ve B::a:_:.::h o:;:>i2:::;,ations ~.liith those of the Ilirl<iepence':l::" Civil Ae:~o
n2.utics I',t)':::::cls c.l?d ::nterstate Cor;~::c:.l:ce Co;:,];nission. I')hether net,] step;; "or.::ld 
be both ,,;-lse ar:,d. politically prc:c\:ica~le is not clear} but your appointee 
S:~lou~:d be one ~...:r!j.O Cc:in botl'i. &11St'ler th.c questiOli. Ci.!:J cerry out tU1Y necessary' 

http:l::XCL.�o::i.ve
http:coorc!in3.te
http:dcpartrr.c�.1t
http:Secret:2.ry
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bilities of rerorD. 


c) Secretary of COTI~c~rce. There is less ncsd for arpoint~8nt 


cor;:; of has bce11 in recent decades. If you arc consider-

tho Labor Co,,1l~2rcc Dep.:)r tmer~ts , your 2?pointees should be 

'!:lade 2~:a~e of this at the time of appointment. 


f) S~cretary of the Interior.* Again, early action may not see~ 


n2.cessary. 

g) \,:'1ite House Scier-titic Adviser. The "scientific cowmunity" 

attaches great importance to this post and became very restive about 

President-elect l\.e:1nedy's intentio:l.s until the post was filled in 1961. The 

sa:ne ser.sitivity can be expected today. A strong and relatively early, 

though not necessarily i~~ediate, appointment can reassure this cor.~unity 

of your respect for the~ and h;:;lp gsin their respect for your ~;"nite House 

and thus facilitate the rccruit~ent of top scientific talent in Defense 

a.nd clscwl1ere. 

l.::..c I:l"'le ::~..:'.:: \}L.~.; c.u.:1. ~)l\;~ •.·~~ pcbl':'c 
the oil and mi~er21 inter2sts off 
p-::ecious. 

~. - . 



----

22 .. 

h) F~I Dir~ctor. U~12~s you ~=c 

1~0vcr to co~~!nuc. ju~lcio~s silence ~bout t~is post should give hi~ 

C(l to that he (h,es r:ot ~'li8h :::-e.::cppoint::1cnt. If a ~cw nppoint~cnt is to 

be m3dc, it mU3t ~eceivc the 8reutcst c~rc, ~or you canno~ later r~~cvc 

the Direc.tor \,":'thout b,:;inS charged of un agC:lcy 

~hc.t sl:ould be nabo\;rc politics. n For an ageLlCY lon.S oct to ::;in;:~le 

cor.t:::ol, tl:ere is reason to uppoim: ar. outsider ,.;ho could loo1~ at the 

13u:::-I:.':':'u 'tlith (l :f:r-::sh eye. At lc£.st.» there should be no .:::l.Uto!n3.tic prcsump

tion a pr.sent Bareeu official would be better than a firs:-rate 

urc.::.:. police c,Ll.cf) a~l effective ;;:.dministrator not nm. in police wor~:. er 

an elde:" statc::;~';l:;m who could se::ve reI' a short ?erioci. reassure the public 

and give you a brc:athing spell in which to assert your control over this 

::ant but curr<;ntly sc:~i-sovereign agency. Altl1o<.lgh your Attorn.:y 

Ger~aral ohould probably haVe a voice in the appointm-=nt. its ir;1portance 

requires your close attention. 

i) K.itl:. House l:'aison with the acc::.det:lic cO:::ii.T.unity. Your two 
~------------

predecessors k.ci. reside:1t ac.::de:nics in the \]hite House presumably in the 

hope of genera.:ing a syu:pathetic chronicle aUG a bridge to "int.ellectuals" 

at large. The first function is unsure (colr.pare Schlesinger ,dth Goldman) 

and the sC!cond silly. You ::::each "intellectuals ll not by having a special 

com::.mnic3.tor for that purpose~ but by the actior.s and stater:1ents of 

your: your 

appo:'nt:::H:n,t;:, .. 



to 

of ;lGU~ 

Evc~l. 30, all ~p?oint..:=es should be. .r:.:;l~cd to begin i~&li.:di-

, if o::ly 011 a bLlSis, not only to fl'3.milia::-izc themselves 

\-Jith th2ir n2~1 jobs, but to cor-fer ,'lith l".lernb.::rs of the outgoing <~J.:.r,inis-

trat:'ol1., me~t t:1':: civil servants \.;ho 'iJill ~V'crk for the~l, and learn t:ne 

routine; or their 

~). Pol iti.c~:l Criteria GCD,.~rnl1\"; lIaldov2r Personnel 

14. Political considera.t.:ions have an inevit3ble pl..:.ce in appointments. 

exceilent candidates will also enjoy excellent political credentials. 

But not all these with political support will be worthy of important res-

pons:"bilities. 

a) Though jud~eshi~s need no specisl ceveat since cvc~yone 

underscar.L3 their import.:l1~ce, regulatory agencies do. They are oft.en 

viel:,,,l(i as convenient IIduL1ping srounds" for persons of minirr.um qualificetions, 

the asc;.;.~ption being thet a cori81ission of five or seven r..cwbcrs can carry a 

:e'\ol \leek Ir;e~be:..s. Often, however, mest of the reembers turn out. to be: weak. 

Even when 1:hi5 is not the cese, the we-s.l\. appo::'..ntees vote, and not ah:ays 

~]isely • It h..:.s reached the poL:~t where wcll-qualifi-;::d men frequently 

decline to serve on regu13tory corrrmisoious. To correct that situation, the 

http:minirr.um
http:underscar.L3


to giv~ cs:~rc~c~s t~ct he will fill future vacanci28 wi:h ~2~ of 

8C:,::2 prt:!:Jtig(: ~h::..t CLll1 be: filled ,.;ith pcrSOl1S of nlininUIJ qU.:llity without 

ul1Jue c:.~1:1.J.8e to yO'll or to the natiO!l. I!.. tb,ol"ough (~~nd secTc;t) p::e

ar.d pC3~-elcct~_cn s.tt\i;::.pt to identify such ,ositions would be useful 

to you. 

15. So~e personnel and pc~=onagc advisers h~ve, in past administra

tiens, appcar8G. to i~13ist on political credentials for every PrE.sicc:-.tial 

appointl2!e and for evary lc~.;e.r positio:: at the. disposal of such appointees. 

Such .ca apprce.ch will deprive your adGlinistration or 'Ic.i.uab1e services and 

will Ii!iss the cpportunity t.o "Jin indepenc.ents to the Republican cause. 

'.L'L<2re is obviously reeson to avoid hi,shly partisan Der.::ocrats, but ince

per~cer.::s and even nominal De.n:ocrats should be ,.;relcomed with open ell'illS even 

as Pr.:;;siClcntial eppointcas and especially a::: lOivcr levels. And if .:leeder-lies 

who supported 12~ocrats ere ex~luded from task forces and from consultation, 

en impo=tant rC30urce will be lost. 

16. Cont::.nuing old o ff:L-;ials • 

a) At least one Presidential appointee in eaeh s3ency shoul.d be 

.:lsked to remain ror a fc,,] days a.fter Inau;:;uration in order to provide eaeh 

dcpartEGnt vlith an IIActing Secretary" to perform ttc fonnal dcpnrtmental 

http:indepenc.en
http:apprce.ch
http:s.tt\i;::.pt
http:c:.~1:1.J.8e
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b) 

ti.eli :~rc to re:tair;.. 

~G th~ Assistant 

<Secr...;cnry DC 

c) S~~a nOll-career officials of the outsoing ad=ini8tration 

pr0- 2."ld pos t-clcc t:'o:.: personnel ecivisers should :nskc the effort to iccutify 

a~y sech pcrso:r.. 3. 

d) The pre.ceding cor.sidcration3 erc applicable with even g:;,-cate;: 

force to those non-Presidential appointees occupying positions that are at 

the c.isposal of the ne,,, adillinistration. 

II 

Sl,;BST.ilJ.,\TIVE POLICY PLlI.Kl:HnG 

17. We hfiVC refrained thus far froill ~entioning the Bay of Pigs, though 

that episode ar3c.atizes tIle dangers facin;; an adr.l.inistration thst tal"es 

of'fica ill-pre.pared for the exercise of po;-1er. He refer to it nO~,l because 

it illust=ates some proble~s alr.l.ost certain to face you in your early 

months in office. 

Elemcnts in the bureaucracy will refurbish nnd attempt to 

sell id~as studied and rejected by the previous ad~inistration or, as in 

the c£.ce of the B:!y of 

::.bm;t f~ct, be€:1. 



2( • 

(2) to ::0 

tbing or 

cour5~S of act::'on ir:volvir.3 ris~~s of public or Congrc.ssior:al criticism. 

l.Jit::h each hopii.:~ for m.:2xi::lum accmnplis;-:mcnts, each \.;i11 be reluctant to 

see yea inc:.!r ~olitic.::l cosC£ except in behalf of his p:-osran., After six 

~onths or so, :'our uppointees will hopefully have become not only more 

realistic but n:cre cor..scious of ho\" their departmentul interests fit into 

the v:hole ;;>rog",;::::. of the .::.dr.:inistration. 

16. From ~ere mention of these problems, several obvious conclusions 

ene::rge: 

(1) Your ep?ointe~s should identify as quickly as po~~ible 

thei:- prcde.-

the 

hobby hO:-S(:5 0:: othel.wise v.:lluable and trus tvlorthy wen in the permcn2nt 

governm2n-.:.. l':1.ey should elso wake. every effort to learn from 

cessors the e:{act ctatus of issues likely to s:-ise bet'o;,;cen January .;:nd 

July, 1969. 

(2) 'lour appointees ,"ill need to acquire as much advance k~lmdc:dse 

possible about higher-level personnel in their agencies 4)nd abou:: the 

major insues 'ill:ich toey arc 2.)t to face in set~ling-in period. 

(3) 
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cleve: 

:;\3 ::ollc\:'cd (1.0., u pLl~11 for legislation, en effort. first to stimu2.iltc 

(c. [';., SO~<2 sy:::bolic ~ction Oll citi:;;s before the SUh-;;ucr even if high 

p~io~ity fficas~~cs h~ve to co~e late~). 

19. t~itr~ this as ?rologuc, \Ie sug[';cst oelo';;7 sor:l.e of the more obvious 

::'ssu..:;,s 0:1. iJhich you rc.ight \Jant to initiate serious ~rc:-clcction study. tdth 

~ vic,! to help::'ng you m::.ke the tough Gecisior.s on policy aIla t<'.ctics which 

YC:..I Hill ~;ant to muke as seen <'lS possible after Nov-.:.!llbcr 5 ~ 

(l) A fi;:st croup of issues i,Jould be thoBe \:hich could be in 

in ~ar17 1969: Victn.::.m, Thciland, Berlin en.d Eest Europe~ the Hiddle 

E.lzt, u::';'ar. "g:1etto3, ff federal-state-local 't;l'clfa::"e ?rogr':'iJls, monetary 

poliCies, threats to w~gc-p~ice stability, and the balance of pa~illen~s. 

A second group consis :::'s of iosue;:; ,.;;i th cor.tinuing or Imlg 

ran:::;c r':':'.1i£ications requiri"g (;<:;.r1y decisions. This category does not 

~ci~it easy definition end is perh~ps better described by exsmp1e. General 

dc~ense and space prog:::,uffis, 1:Ltl.TO) ,li:E11, Inanncd bOlnbers, rcl~tio11S \-lith Cuba 

auc.i Red China) lonG-range anti-crime policies, and relations with regulatory 

of::L:. t wil:. 

http:1:Ltl.TO
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(3) 

:'r~ ..:::lc\y::n t .. 

pl:epere a cun:;::.;::l"Y on this subject ii it ",~ould be of usc. 

III 

20. .!.n a m.ltc.~er of key pol::'cy 3rc.;;.s your .::bility as President to 

forwulatc, coo~dinatc, and execute pro3rar.,c will depend on putting into 

parti-::.ul.:n: pos~s i:':cn vl110 can do ,-,hat yo'.! "lant the occupants of these posts 

to do. Given t!:.3 nun;;,cr of high level officials that must be named soon 

after the clectic:l, you rr.isht usefully h;.:ve some pre-election attention 

given to the division of ~esponsibilities ~cst co~patible with your purposes 

as P:;:esic.cnt. The following paragraphs will identify t~;10 major issues 

beariu3 on your prospective appointments. 

21. ?rior to choosing your S~cretary of State, you might '-lell consice:: 

the extent to ~~::ich you \.;i1l w.::mt yeu.r Secretary to be your princi.pal 

adviser on all foreign policy problems, including military, finaacial and 

. .~ 

- -- i:. -.;;..J:":~,::, :_'.... '.: .. ,.. 
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to ~~cog~iz~ that if you enoase 

::l1irJ.:\' 0: forei~~l'l ?olicy' net ::::8::e1y in ter:r.s of ciplomacy, but in much 

broader :errr:.s. 

b) l" Stute c.oss notpcrfonn this role, such a _ !:lust be 

part of tl-;e \'mitc House or !>iational Security Council staff under the 

~irection of a nution~l sccu~ity adviser. Thus. resolution of tIlis 

issue <:::.f:ects not only the :-e:quircmunts f;~.: a Secretary of State, but also 

those for your national 5~curity adviser and their personal staffs. 

22. In ar.y event, there arc pe ....enni.s.l organizational prohlems ...;ithin 

the St;.:te Department w:-dch in the past hsve prevented it from being .:::.s 

useful to the President as might be. In particular, the relationships 

amcllg foreign zervice and non-foreign service men. the regional desks arid 

functional bu~caus, and the foreign service on the one hand and prog~a~ 

groups such as AID 011 the other, need to be rationnlizcd. The Secretary-

designate must understand that you care about the efficiency of State and 

that he r.:ust a.idrezs this problem, or at least entrust it, to an Under

secretary with to sure th&t your 

-_ ....; ~' 
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pc,,:cr in 

th.e t:\3.n~fcr of other rE:s:?onaib!iitics will rcc:uir;:!. conziderable stuciy 

c:-+d, &t. bcs~, \Jill take tirne.. In short, the problcr;l '\<lill conti::-:uc. 

24. T11e ~·.:aj or issues hc'!"'i.:! .:'lre whether and to \vh.n.t extent fcde:::-&l 

1"Cspo:1sitility for dealine '>lith urban affairs should be centralized, 

2.:l.d if so, ,.;rhc..:her tn,;: centra.lization should occur ,..rithin the existing 

,,:::it.l!in SO:;1€: ott!.~r asc.ncy, or within a 5U?er-ec.partmc:nt created by !!lc::oging 

existing de?a=~~~nts aud agencies. Any zuch steps would, of course, affect 

your pcrsonr..el requiremc::1.ts for Justice, HUD, OEO~ and '\fuite House assi8t

ant(s) pri~arily concerned with urban affairs. 

25. If you conte~?late reorganization requiring Congressional action, ) 

preliminary st1..~dies looking tOv7n:cd proposals for legisla.tion :night w""ll be 

undertaken prior to ~lcction. And if, as you ha.va indicated, you a~e to 

provide encour2.~e~cnt to the developn::er.t of locally c~'ncd hOU5i::A.g and 

business ii"l bl.::ck cor;u;'il.miti;::;.z and to enlizt :;rivate :!.ndu5try in e£fo::ts to 

re"build ':;:he gl~cttoe:) t!::;11 

http:requiremc::1.ts


P - x 
Pinkley - splJanuary 9, 1969 RMW/ma 

Dear Vi1'91l. 

"...1119 from the success of your
ad4n•• before ch. Wllahiee Rotary CIGb 
you should a'ay OD che clrcait and talk 
to •• many aotarians aa pos.ible. 

You may be sure I appreciate 
your .skin9 everyone to unite behind the 
administration and to pray for the 
succe•• of ou¥ polieiea. In this connec
tion, I want you to know how much I have 
appreciated your f~i.nd.hip and wise 
coun••l through the y••rs, and I hope 
.a you travel around the country you will 
coatinue to paa. alonq your sUggestions 
aDd thoWjbta from ti_ to tiiae. 

with warmest personal regards, 

Sincerely, 

Mr. Virqil 'inkley
73155 Ironwood Drive 
Palm nesert, California 92260 



Copy of hand -written letter 

December 29, 1968 

Dear Rose Mary: 

Perhap s you will be kind enough to pass along the 

enclosed. 

I am brushing up on my Spanish as I do each time I 

come to this colorful and fascinating city. The same applies to my 

trips to Italy. 

Before long I hope to be in Washington and to have the 

pleasure of seeing you at that time. 

Meanwhile. my most cordial regards. 

Virgil Pinkley 

Miss Rose Mary Woods 
Administrative Assistant to 
President -Elect 
Richard M. Nixon 
New York City, N. Y. 



Copy of hand -written letter (sent from Mexico City) 

December 29, 1968 

Dear Dick: 

Before corning down here ten days ago, I addres sed the 

Wilshire Rotaty Club. 

I took the liberty of speaking on the Nixon Foreign 

Policy; its objectives and why. 

At the conclusion there was a standing ovation and 

requests to speak to eight Rotary Clubs, including ones in Edmonton 

-------------------------' --------------
and Calgary, Canada, and Hono!ul~.~... _,. 

At the close I pleaded for everyone to unite behind you 

and your administration, to pray for the success of your domestic 

and foreign policies and your personal health and safety. 

AI so, hope that commentators and columnists would not 

pre -judge you, that they would recite the actual record correctly and 

would indeed be fair, balanced and objective! 

My warmest personal regards and salutes from Mexico. 

Abrazos Amigo 

Virgil (Pinkley) 

Mr. Richard M. Nixon 

President -Elect of the 


United States 

P. O. Box 1968 

New York City, N. Y. 
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Wilshire Rotary Club of Los Angeles 

AmBASSADOR 
Meets Wednesday Noon Ambassador Hotel 3400 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. 90070 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1968 	 NO. 12 

MAKE IT 100% 
December 4, 1968 

Chairman of the day: RALPH O . WILCOX 

VIRGIL M. PINKLEY 

"U.S. AND THE WORLD TODAY" 

This outstanding correspondent 

joined the United Press in London in 
be dark, and we do 

General European Manager in 1943, 
1929, becoming Chief Editor in 1937, 

not have to make 
and Vice President in 1944. up for that week. 

He introduced United Press Services 
To accomplish our

to many European and Middle East 
100% goal we canareas. 
not have a singleFor years he was a radio personali 

ty and his personal friends and inter exception . We will 
view guests include Dwight Eisenhow make a concerted 
er, President Magsaysay of the Philip effort to u rg e our 
pines, and Mme. Chiang Kai-Shek. members to make 

He has received many awards, in up through the use 
of postcards or 

phone calls. This is our committeets 
taskt but we need your help. 

Bud Ploch ere 

cluding the Medal of Freedom, which 
is the highest award given by the Uni
ted States Government to civilians. 

Dwight Eisenhower has written, "So 
far as I can now recall, the earliest 
serious suggestion that I might be
come a presidential candidate one 
day was made by Virgil Pinkley in 
1943 . Pinkley, then a newspaper cor
respondent in the North African thea
ter of World War II, came to see me 
shortly after the Allies in the Mediter
ranean had succeeded, at long last, 
in sweeping North Africa clean of 
Axis Forces, overrunning Sicily, and 
landing in Italy . 

"Mr. Pinkley, remarking on the 
magnitude of these operations, ob 
served that in view of a practice that 
had all but become an American tra
dition, I would, as a wartime com

(T urn to Page 2) 

by GUSTAVE M. PLOCHERE 

Chairman, Attendance Committee 

The chance is here to establish a 
100% club attendance record. Christ 
mas Day, December 25 is on Wednes

day; our club will 

If one cannot attend Wilshirets regu
lar meeting t here is what you can do. 
Make up for the three Wednesdayst 
December 4 t 11 and 18. This is how : 
attend Wilshire (or other club) on 
WednesdaYt December 4; make up 
on ThursdaYt December 5 (for Wed
nesdaYt December 11) and take off 
for any destination in the afternoon 
immediately following the meeting . 
If you make up at any club on Tues
day, December 24 (for WednesdaYt 
December 18) you will be carefree 
for almost a full 19 days, from Thurs
day afternoon t December 5 to Tues -

December 11, 1968 

WILLIAM RODERICK, Director 


LOS ANGELES HIGH SCHOOL 


A CAPPELLA CHOIR 


Today we are happy to have stu
dents from L.A. Hight the oldest sec
ondary school in Southern California t 
founded in 1873. The 45 member L.A. 
High A Cappella Choir will present 
ceremonial carols by Benjamin Brit
ten and other selections in observance 
of the Holy Season . 

Their conductor is William Roderickt 
Chairman of the Music Department. 
He is a graduate of the University of 
Indiana and has lived in Los Angeles 
since 1959. Last year he was on a 
leave of absence studying composi
tion in Mexico. 

In addition to their appearance at 
Wilshire Rotary today the choir is 
scheduled to perform at Christmas 
concerts at L.A. City College and L.A. 
High . This is a fine group of dedicated 
students . 

day morning t December 24 t and yet 
your attendance for the month is 
100%. 

Lefs all shoot for a 100% goal this 
month with that Wilshire ENTHUSI
ASM! 
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THE WILSHIRE ROTARY AMBASSADOR 

Wilshire History Thru Prez: 

MY IMPERFECT YEAR 
1953-1954 

by JOHN L CHAMBERLAIN 

"Relax-make some mistakes! They 
won't like you if you are perfect." This 
advice from Ollie Hammond sure 

helped to "break 
the ice." It is human 
nature to seek per
f ecti 0 n, especially 
as President of a Ro
tary Club, but folks 
seem happier if you 
make some boo
bools, which I hod 
no trouble doing. 

Vic Lautz, as Vice 
John Chamberlain President and Chair

man of the Club 
Service Committee was a great bock 
up man. Kenn Zinn, our Secretory, kept 
the records well, and Dick Yeamans, 
Treasurer, took good care of our mon
ey. Dal McCauley, a Director, was 
Chairman of the International Service 
Committee. Hal Francis was a Direc
tor and Chairman of the Community 
Service Committee and Kyle Fagin, 
also a Director, was Chairman of the 
Vocational Service Committee. 

It was a busy year. Two Club As
semblies instead of the usual one. A 
great turn out for the District Assem
bly and we were hosts to the District 
Convention which was held at the 
Ambassador Hotel with good friend 
John English as Chairman. The Dis
trict had become too large so we be
came 160A with Charles Titus, a UCLA 
professorl leading our 28 clubs, as 
Governor. 

We lost, by death, two great Ro
tarians early that year, Post Presi
dent and Charter member Ray Walk
er and Doug Jackson. Scanning the 
1953-54 club bulletin, edited by Cy 
Middleworth, I found that Howard 
Dippell, according to Dad AI, gradu
ated from USC, and proud floyd Rible 
introduced son Morton (a new mem
ber now) who hod just mode Eagle 
Scout. 

At the Christmas party for our 
youngsters the headline Act was "THE 
BIG SURPRISE/I This turned out very 
literal when IICheetahll the trained 
IIChimpll come unglued in the middle 
of her performance on roller skates l 

started running over the kids and 

PClge Two 

Lorry Schottke 

Introducing New Member: 

LORRY SCHOTTKE 
Welcome to Lorry SchoHke who re

cently become a 	 member of Wilshire 
Rotary, and spon
sored by Fran Lore. 

Lorry is a native 
Angeleno, born in 
December 1914. Af
ter finishing his sec
ondary education in 
East los Angeles 
schools, Lorry at
tended Sawyers 
School of Business, 
studied Engineering 
and Business Ad

ministration at Pasadena City College 
and Alexander Hamilton Institute. 

He attended the Senior Notional 
War College at Fort McNair, Wash
ington, D.C., and now holds the rank 
of Captain in the U.S. Naval Reserve. 
He served in the Pacific Theatre dur
ing World War II as a fighter pilot. 
After the war he remained on active 
duty and flew the Berlin Airlift until 
1950, thus establishing a flying record 
of over 11,000 hours. 

In civilian lifel which began in 
1950, he has continuously served as 
the Chairman of the Boord of Direc
tors of Sho-Fel Industries, Inc., manu
facturers of aircraft, space and mis
sile hardware and commercial assem
blies. 

His civic activities include Post Mos
ter of James A. Garfield lodge #556 
F. & A.M. 1966, Post Commander 
Aviators Post-American legion, Past 
Chairman of the Aeronautics Commis
sion of the State of Californial and 
Past Chairman of Boyls State in Cali
fornia. 

Our new Rotarian Lorry resides in La 
Canada with his Rotary Ann "Betsyll, 
and has three daughters and 31f:! 
granddaughters, if yo u understand 
what that If:! means. 

(Editor's note: Two other new mem
bers, Morton Rible and Robert K. 
Byerts will be introduced at a later 
date.) 

DATES TO REMEMBER 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 18: 

Annual Family Christmas Party. 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 25: 

No weekly meeting. 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 1, 1969: 

No weekly meeting. 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 17: 

Wilshire Rotary Swingo Party. 
JANUARY 19·25: 

Rotary International 
Magazine Week. 

JANUARY 25-26: 
State Bowling Tournament. 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 29: 
L.A. Kings.Toronto Mapleleafs 
Hockey Game. 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 4: 
Wilshire Rotary Club Assembly. 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 23: 
Anniversary of The Founding of 
Rotary. 

MARCH 16-23: 
World Understanding Week. 

THURSDAY, MARCH 27: 
District Conference Golf 
Tournament. 

MARCH 	 28-30: 
District Conference. 

MAY 25-30: 
Rotary International Convention. 

TUESDAY, JUNE 3: 
Rotary Day at Races. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 6: 
District Golf Tournament. 

WILSHIRE COMMUNITY 

SERVICE CITED 


Congratulations to Don Hinkley and 
his Community Service Committee for 

being introduced in 
the Club News Col
umn of the Novem
ber issue of Gover
nors Letter w r i tten 
by A. Ronald But
ton, Governor of 
District 528. Projects 
on Campfire Girls, 
Pop Worner Foot
ball l Los Angeles 

Don Hinkley High School and 
Project PICD were given recognition. 

then took to the trees in the cocoanu~ 	 ~ 
Grove. 

We won a few district awards, b 
the really wonderful thing to me was 
the way all the members IIturned tooll 
when help was needed. 

Being President of the Wilshire Ro
tory Club was far and away the 
greatest thing that ever happened to 
me. 

irgil Pinkley • 	. • 
(Continued from Page 1) . 

mander of lorge and successful mili
tary groups, inevitably be considered 
as a strong presidential possibility. 
Virgil, I said, you've been standing 
out in t~e sun too 10ng.1I 

Mr. Pinkley now owns and IS presI
dent of Ad Service Publications. 



AD SERVICE PUBLICATIONS 

1717 South Chico Street / South EI Monte, California 91733/ Phones: EI Monte 579-0060, Los Angeles 686-1135 or 686-1136 

Novembe~ 21, 7968 

P~e4~den~-elee~ N~xon 
New Yo~k C~~y, New Yo~k 

VeaA Viek: 

Tke en~i~e ma44 media i4 deligk~ed wi~k yo~ 4elee~on 06 H~be~ 
Klein 60~ ~k~4 new and impo~~a~ job. He i4 ~ke ~igk~ man in ~ke 
~~gh~ piaee. 

1 know you will give k~m ~ke au~ho~~y and baeking wk~ek i4 e44en~a! 
6o~ a 4~and ou~ p~60~manee. Tke~e k44 long been a need 'o~ 4ueh 
a Job. 

You 44e tully aW44e 00 wka~ damage ean be in6lie~ed on you and you~ 
adm~ni4~a~on ~6 any ~ed~bili~y gap 4kouid develop. 

Some~me i6 you de4~~e, 1 ean p~e4en~ 40me ~dea4 on ~k~4 ui~al 
ma~~e~ w~ek e',e~4 eue~y~king you a~emp~ ~o do a~ home o~ 
ab~oad. 

1~ i4 g~ea~ ~ka~ you 44e 4pend~ng Tkank4g~v~ng wi~k ~ke Gen~4l. 
1~ wiLL be one 00 ~ke kLgklig~4 6o~ him---and all 0' you. 

Eve~y~king abou~ Julie'4 oo~~keoming wedding ~e6lee~ good ~a4~e 
and good Judgemen~. 

Wi~k W44me4~ ~ega~d4 and kLghe4~ e~~eem. 



November 30, 1968 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: RN 

FROM: Ellsworth 

RE: I. --B,:i'ckground press briefings, London and Paris 
'- ..II.. European interests in u.s. policy 

III. Opportunities to develop lines of communication 

This is a brief summary of the accompanying memorandum. 

I. Background press briefings, London and Paris: The 

elite of the international press of London and Paris have been 

briefed as to our "line" on the election strategy which resulted 

in a genuinely national and centrist victory for Nixon because 

of Nixon's wise, perceptive and strong campaign. 

II. European interests in u.s. policy: Europeans, while 

seeing the need for a special relationship between the u.s. and 

the U.S.S.R., are deeply concerned to make sure that their interests 

are represented as the U.S.-U.S.S.R. relationship develops. They 

would appreciate it if Nixon could visit Europe before he visits 

Moscow; they very much appreciate Nixon's intention to insure 

thorough preparation before the U.S.-U.S.S.R. heads of state 

meeting. 

NB: It might be a good idea to assign as Ambassador to 

NATO a figure who is thought to have clout with Nixon, such as 

Scranton, and give him the main job of making sure the Europeans 

feel in on the U.S.-U.S.S.R. developments. 
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III. Onportunities to develop lines of communication: 

Not only some of the elite members of the press of London and 

Paris, but also the Institute for Strategic Studies can be 

used immediately to send messages. For example, I told the 

French press that Nixon is looking forward to establishing 

close relations with the De Gaulle government immediately. 

I also indicated that Nixon would be skeptical of calling 

an international monetary conference until such time as there 

seemed to be a consensus on the direction such a conference 

should take and until there seemed to be a reasonable chance 

for such a conference to be successful. 

I'm sure these messages will be passed on. 



November 30, 1968 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: RN 

FROM: Ellsworth 

RE: I. Background press briefings, London and Paris 
II. European Interests in U.s. Policy 
III. Opportunities to develop lines of communication 

Pursuing Safire's memo of November 20, I ate dinner 

in London Wednesday evening, November 27, with the top 

political or diplomatic or general editorial writers from: 

Sunday Times, Daily Mail, London Sun, The Economist, London 

Times, BBC, Sunday Telegraph and Daily Express. 

The following day, Thursday, November 28, I ate 

lunch in Paris with similar figures from France-Soir, 

Europe I (a radio station), Le Figaro, L'Express, French 

TV News and Le Monde. 

Killian of the Daily Express and Worsthorne of the 

Sunday Telegraph in London and Andre Fontaine of Le Monde 

in Paris all asked me to convey their personal congratulations 

and good wishes. 

The thought behind Safire's memorandum was that we 

should establish a line on the election, its salient pOints, 

and its interpretation. This was done, and it was seemingly 

well received, although there was also naturally intense 
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interest in plans and thinking for the future. 

Part I of this memo will cover the line that was set; 

Part II will cover the areas of greatest interest insofar 

as future plans and thinking are concerned; Part III will 

cover the need to exploit these types of journalists as 

communication channels (not in terms of what they print 

but in terms of their direct and indirect Government con

tacts) in the conduct of international politics. 

Part I: The American Presidential Campaign, 1968. 

The Nixon Presidential campaign of 1968, guided to 

success through the most complicated and turbulent political 

year in modern American history, showed Nixon to be a wise 

and strong political leader. The shape of the victory estab

lished Nixon as the winner of a truly national and centrist 

mandate. 

(1) The Primaries. The decision to enter the primaries 

involved very high risks but the brilliant and substantial 

victories in all the primaries succeeded in effectively 

abolishing the I!loser image", proved Nixon's popularity, and 

laid the groundwork for the handling of issues in the 

general campaign, both as to content and technique. Nixon 

won every primary he entered (and he entered all of them 

except those like D. C. and West Virginia, of no significance 

in the Republican Party, or those like California that had 

bona fide favorite son Governors), with 70 percent of the 
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vote or more. The two salient primary victories, however, 

were New Hampshire and Oregon. In New Hampshire, the 

Nixon appeal was so strong that the popular and energetic 

Romney, who had just been reelected by an overwhelming 

margin as Governor of Michigan, one of our major industrial 

states, and who had the total backing of the Eastern Estab

lishment of the Republican Party, was forced to withdraw 

from the race before election day in order to minimize the 

size of the humiliation of his defeat. 

In Oregon, where Dewey "stopped" Stassen in 1948 after 

Stassen had swept all the primaries, where Rockefeller had 

won his only Republican primary victory in 1964, and where 

both Rockefeller and Reagan in 1968 had truly full scale 

media and organizational campaigns conducted in their behalf, 

Nixon surprised everyone by winning with nearly 70 percent 

of the votes. 

(2) The Convention. Nixon's success through the 

primaries assured him of more than enough convention dele

gates to win the nomination, and even to be able to afford 

some erosion in delegate strength. For this reason, and also 

to be able to ask for and receive genuine unity throughout 

the Party, Nixon adopted a Convention strategy of avoiding 

controversy. The fundamental strategy of Rockefeller and 

Reagan, on the other hand, had to be a strategy of seeking 
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to find controversial issues that would force delegates away 

from Nixon and into either the Rockefeller or the Reagan 

camp. Nixon's strategy of avoiding controversy at that point 

and seeking accommodation while suffering some erosion none

theless proved to be successful in that he did receive 

the nomination and was able to ask for and receive, immediately 

after the Convention, widespread Party unity. 

(3) Agnew. The selection of Agnew seemed wise at the 

time of Miami and in retrospect appears to have been brilliant. 

A Tower or a Reagan would have lost, for the ticket, Ohio 

and Illinois and California -- or at least two of those. 

Their presence on the ticket might have won Texas, but that 

would not have been enough. 

On the other side, a Lindsay or a Rockefeller on the 

ticket would have caused the loss of Tennessee, Kentucky, 

North Carolina, Virginia and South Carolina (the "border states" 

with 54 electoral votes) plus Florida with 14, as against the 

possibility of capturing Pennsylvania with 29. It would not 

have been enoughl., 

NB: A fascinating observation on the difference 

between the French reaction and the British reaction to this 

particular analysis: the French understood perfectly and 

expressed admiration, whereas the British felt the personal 



amd political shortcomings of Agnew, as perceived by them, 

and as those shortcomings seemed to speak to his ability 

to be President, should have ruled him out. Of course, at 

this point I put on a hard sell for Agnew·s intelligence, 

character and personality, but the British would have 

picked somebody else even though they recognize it would 

have endangered the election. 

(4) The strategy of the Democrats, as foreseen by 

Nixon at the very beginning of the general election campaign. 

Nixon foresaw that the Democratic Party would come back 

together. He knew that Kennedy and O'Brien would be able to 

bring most of the East back~ he knew that at some point in 

time, during the campaignl McCarthy would endorse Humphrey 

with something less than full enthusiasm but nonetheless 

substantial effect~ and he knew that the leadership of orga

nized labor would generate very great activity, and with 

very great effect, to recapture for the Democratic ticket 

those rank-and-file members whose sentiments were with Wallace 

in September. In fact, all these things did happen; but the 

fact that Nixon had foreseen them and designed his own basic 

campaign strategy to account for them, permitted him to win 

anyway. 

(5) The effect of the bombing halt. The bombing halt 

had been foreseen; when it did come, its effect was massive. 
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In fact, Lou Harris has said since the election that he was 

convinced on the day before election day that Nixon had 

been beat by the bombing halt. 

The Nixon campI at the beginning of the campaign, had 

in mind McNamara's statements immediately before the 1966 

Congressional election about reducing the draft and about 

troops being home by Christmas. Thus, a major peace move 

of some kind was to be foreseen, and a bombing halt would be 

the most likely. The Humphrey camp, it was known, anticipated 

the bombing halt announcement almost every day starting with 

Humphrey's Salt Lake City speech. 

Nixon, of course, was able to appeal to the electorate 

on the war and peace issue by his call for negotiation (from 

strength) instead of confrontation l and also by his support 

for the bombing halt expressed in mid-October in the Johnstown, 

Pennsylvania speech and thereafter. In any case, Nixon 

steadfastly maintained his cool and in the final analysis the 

nation got both the bombing halt and a Nixon Presidency. 

(6) Nixon's basic strategy. Nixon adopted a so-called 

IIbig states" strategy de~igned to concentrate most of his 

time and the funds of the campaign, and the Surrogate Candi

date activity in the big electoral vote count states: Califor

nia, Texas, Ohio, Illinois, Michigan, New York, Pennsylvania, 
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and New Jersey. Of these, he won four: New Jersey, Illinois, 

Ohio, and California -- and he won all of those by very 

substantial margins of 40,000 or more, not by miniscule 

margins of under 10,000 as had been the case with the key 

Kennedy states in 1960. 

A secondary part of the Nixon strategy was aimed at 

the border states which he won. A third part of his 

strategy was to campaign to the Negroes in the country by 

means of continuous references to his Black Capitalism 

program and by continuous references to justice whenever 

law and order were mentioned. Nixon never thought he would 

get a substantial percentage of the Negro vote, but he wanted 

to be in a position to be able to communicate with them as 

President. 

The result of the Nixon strategy now is that Nixon has 

won a truly national election -- unlike Wilson's election 

when he carried only New Hampshire in the East, and uhlike 

the election Humphrey was trying to win, i.e., without any 

support in the South or the West. 

Conclusion: Thus, Nixon has won a truly national and 

centrist victory. As Joseph Kraft and others have pointed 

out, he is now in a position to govern effectively. 
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Part II: The Areas of Greatest Interest Insofar as 

Future Plans and Thinking are Concerned. 

This section reflects areas of strong interest and 

conveys the substantive views not only of the elite of the 

London and Paris press, but also of the staff at the Insti

tute for Strategic Studies, Mr. Minos Zombanakis {a Greek 

citizen who represents the Manufacturers Hanover bank in 

Londonl continental Europe and the Middle East. He sends 

his personal congratulations and good wishes to RN. RN 

will remember meeting him in Rome the spring of 1967)1 as 

well as at least a portion of the Harriman/Vance staff in 

Paris. 

(I) The Europeans (and the British regard themselves 

as Europeans in this context) recognize that the u.s. and 

the U.S.S.R. have special responsibilities and therefore 

need to have a special relationship. They hope that the u.s. 

and the U.S.S.R. pursue the Nixon formula for detailed nego

tiations: first at the Ambassadorial level, then at the 

Foreign Minister level, and finally, when appropriate at the 

highest level -- covering Vietnam, the Middle East, and 

strategic weapons. 

However, the Europeans feel that they have interests 

that require consideration as these matters develop between 

the two super powers, and they should be kept au courant and 

even, to the extent possible, should be involved and represented, 
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in some way, in the new developments. 

For example, while the Russians hope and expect Nixon's 

first trip abroad to be very soon after his inauguration, and 

to Moscow, such a trip would be inconsistent with Nixon1s 

emphasis on preparatory talks at lower levels; it seems to 

me that the best opportunity for an early Nixon trip abroad 

would be if the Paris peace talks should reach a stage that 

would make it appropriate for a Presidential visit. 

In any case, Europe is on the way to Moscow, so to 

speak, both geographically and politically. A visit to 

Europe before a visit to Moscow would be one way to symbolize 

the Nixon concern for the interests of the nations of Europe. 

Another way would be to send as Ambassador to NATO a 

prestigious figure who was also known to be close to Nixon. 

Such an individual could authoritatively and continuously 

keep the nations of Europe fully informed and their intereas 

adequately represented, in connection with the development 

of U.S.-U.S.S.R. relations. 

In fact, the U.S. Ambassador in Moscow (e.g. Thompson, 

Beam, Alexis Johnson or whatever top professional RN sends 

there), together with the Ambassador to NATO (e.g. Scranton), 

and RN, should think of themselves as a three-way system in 

this context, with a need for close communication between 

the NATO man and the Moscow man, and the need for the NATO 

man to understand his particular responsibility in handling 

the Europeans being of particular importance. 
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(2) The Middle East. The two salient facts with regard 

to the Middle East today are, first, the high level of Soviet 

activity in the Middle East, and second, the serious instability 

that is afflicting the Arab w~ld. 

The Soviet activity is thought to be motivated by three 

impulses: (1) the traditional desire for Russian access through 

the Black Sea and into the Mediterranean, (2) as a reaction 

to a recent McNamara speech in Athens where he announced the 

intention to increase NATO activity in the eastern Mediterra

nean, and (3) penetration of the petroleum zones in northern 

Africa, Arabia and Iran. 

The Soviets of course are very large in Egypt and the 

Yemeni Nasser is regarded as having very little ability to 

control Egypt but for the presence of Soviet help -- ~udent 

riots, etc. 

Without getting into the subtleties of the Arab-Israeli 

conflict, there is strong and widespread hope in Europe that 

RN will not feel that he has to be too hasty in fulfilling 

his campaign promise to provide the Israelis with phantom 

jets. It is specifically felt that to send them in before 

the Israelis need them would only provoke the Russians into 

accelerating their buid up in that area. In any case, it 

is doubted that the Arabs and the Israelis will agree to a 

settlement of their disputes at any time in the foreseeable 

future. a settlement of the Arab-Israeli conflict comes 
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about, it will have to be on the basis of a give-up by the 

Israelis of the occupied territory in exchange for a 

permanent recognition by Egypt (others will follow) of the 

right of Israel to exist as a state, but this will probably 

have to be imposed from the outside on the respective states 

by the United States and the U.S.S.R. 

(3) The Monetary Crisis. There is a great deal of 

talk in Europe, in the press and elsewhere, about the need 

for a world monetary conference, a latter day Bretton Woods. 

No one, however, claims that there is any agreement or 

consensus about what direction the conference should move in. 

Burns l on his recent trip, created some misunderstanding when 

he said that most academics in the United States would favor 

flexible exchange rates. It had to be clarified later that 

he himself did not favor flexible exchange rates. 

Government-imposed austerity in Britain is causing 

severe political backlash, and the French feel that they are 

in for a year of great difficulty, what with inflation and 

trade union demands. 

With regard to these matters, insofar as Nixon's moves 

in the next few weeks are concerned, it would be well to keep 

in mind that Burns is very highly regarded in Europe as a 

sensible pragmatist. Nixon is said to be receiving advice from 

others in this area who are not so sensible. There is 

very high regard for Charles Coombs of the New York Federal 
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Reserve and considerable sentiment would support his 

appointment as Under Secretary of the Treasury for Monetary 

Affairs since he is already the de facto leader of U.s. 

policy and operations in this field and to put him in the 

strong public position of de jure leadership would strengthen 

respect for United States leadership in this critical area 

allover the world. The present Treasury team is regarded 

with contempt. 

(4) Vietnam. Two salient facts should be known with 

regard to the Harriman/Vance mission in Paris. One, the 

mission has received no guidance on the President-elect's 

wishes. Absolutely none. Second, the South Vietnamese 

deeply fear that they are going to be' sold out. They are 

still stalling in sending personnel to Paris. For example, 

secret bilaterals were to have begun today, Saturday, 

November 30, between the U.S. and Hanoi with regard to 

physical and procedural arrangements for the initial pro

cedural four-way conversations. South Vietnam personnel 

were supposed to be in Paris by now so that they could be 

kept informed, but they had not shown up as of Friday. 

The fact that Nixon had seen Kissinger three times 

in the past week had been noted by the members of the Harri

man/Vance mission. Kissinger is said to be one who really 

knows what's going on. 
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The Soviets, by the way, played a major catalytic 

role in working out the bombing halt understanding. 

Also, when the record is made available to the new 

administration and is examined with care, it will be clear 

that the bombing halt agreements could have been made much 

earlier than they actually were. This is something to be 

kept in mind for February and March, on the political side. 

(NB: Holbrook said he assumed Nixon's objective would 

be to settle the Vietnam conflict by means of negotiations 

as distinguished from settling it by means of military esca

lation, but the settlement would have to be on an honorable 

basis -- i.e., on a basis that would not make it appear 

that Nixon had sold out what his predecessor had fought for. 

told Holbrook that was extremely well put. Holbrook 

suggested that such a formulation might end up with a 

statement by us that, since our presence in South Vietnam 

was designed to protect the South Vietnamese from the 

foreign invasion, we would withdraw our troops from South 

Vietnam if, as, and when they withdraw their troops from 

South Vietnam, Laos and Cambodia. This will cause very 

substantial problems with the Saigon regime, but the feeling 

is we are going to have to force the Saigon regime in various 
", 

ways to accept more of the responsibility for their own fate~ 
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(Thoughts on the selection of the Ambassador to 

Saigon: He should be young and strong. His job will be 

far more debilitating than any Cabinet job. He should be 

someone who is particularly close to the President's thinking, 

knows what the President wants. He should be one who is 

profoundly skeptical. Bunker, for example, has been too 

easily hoodwinked by the lying, cheating, coniving leaders 

of the South Vietnamese Government. He need not be a 

person who has had great diplomatic experience or who has 

credentials as an expert on Southeast Asia or South Vietnam. 

(There do not seem to be any genuine experts on Southeast 

Asia or South Vietnam.) Mitchell?) 

Part III: Use of Journalists as Communication Channels. 

The London Institute for Strategic Studies, 

because of its unique structure and mode of operation can 

serve as an extraordinarily effective channel of international 

communication, when one is needed outside of regular govern

ment channels. The same thing can now be said of the elite 

of the international press in London and Paris. 

First, with regard to the press: obviously they are 

not set up on a structured basis as is the ISS, but there 

is now in existence a certain good feeling, a feeling of 

confidence and reliability that exists among and between the 
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following particular individuals, out of the groups I met 

with in London and Paris: Roy Lewis of the London Times, 

Nancy Balfour of The Economist, Henry Branden of the Sunday 

Times, Bruce Rothwell of the Daily Mail, Andre Fontaine of 

Le Monde (now editor, formerly foreign editor), Jean-Jacques 

Faust, Assistant Editor of L'Express, and Andre Rabache l 

Editor of France Soir (formerly foreign editor). These 

people can be used, not so much with regard to what they 

write, as for their channels of communication to officials 

of their own governments as well as elite journalists and 

officials of foreign governments. 

The Institute, however, is much more readily structured 

to serve these purposes immediately. Their financing is 

all non-government and is truly international, flowing mostly 

from the Ford and Rockefeller Foundations in this country, 

the Wolfson Foundation and the Nuffield and Leverhulme Trusts 

in the U.K. and the Volkswagen Foundation in Germany. In 

addition, their staff is international, including British, 

Americans, Germans, Japanese and Australians. Their member

ship is international, including government officials, 

politicians l corporations, and members of the press. All 

their work is unclassified and all their sources are supposedly 

unclassified. In any case they operate on that basis. But 
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they have marvelous access on a global basis. For example, 

the morning I was there they had had a staff consultation 

with a general from the Israeli general staff. The Associ

ate Director, Kenneth Hunt, had just returned from Vietnam 

where he had been out in the field fighting with the marines. 

This is against the law but his contacts are such that it 

had been no problem for him to get into that position. Also, 

they move in the circle of academic, quasi-academic and 

government think tanks everywhere, including RAND, IDA, 

Princeton, Harvard, MIT in the U.S.; Chatham House in England, 

the government-sponsored institutes in France, Yugoslavia, 

noland and Czechoslovakia and the privately financed insti

tutes in Germany, Japan and Australia. 

Thus, quite apart from the possibility of modeling an 

in-house White House institute on similar lines, which will 

be the subject of a separate memorandum, this institute can 

be exploited immediately, even in the transition period as 

a fast and respectable means of communication about intentions, etc., 

with regard to international strategic matters. 

Kissinger, by the way, can be immediately useful in 

this as he is most highly regarded by the London Institute 

staff and apparently moves widely among all of the similar 

institutes listed above. 



November 30, 1968 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: RN 

FROM: Ellsworth 

RE: The London Institute for Strategic Studies 

Summary 

I. This is an organization which is unique in the 

field of think tank type of operations. 

It is international~ it is small~ it has no relation

ship with any government, and it is conveniently located, 

geographically, in the sense that London is a convenient 

and regular jet transfer point between continental Europe 

(including Russia) and North America. 

II. In a general way, the Institute suggests itself 

as a model for a White House executive office institution, 

although such an in-house institution would have to be 

radically different in basic ways from the London Institute. 

III. The facilities and personnel of the London Insti

tute can be exploited much more heavily than they have been. 



November 30, 1968 

The London Institute for strategic Studies 

I. The ISS is unique. 


The London Institute is unique in a number of ways. 


First or all, it is truly international. 

in its financing. Following is a table of 

funds for 1967~68: 

SOURCE 

A - Basic Finance 

Ford Foundation (U.S.) 

Rockefeller Foundation (U.S.) 

Wolfson Foundation (U.K.) 

Membership 

Donations 

Investments 

Agency fees 

Publications (net) 


Total - Basic Finance 

B - Specific Grants 

Rockefeller Foundation 
(Third World Studies) 

Nuffield Trust (U.K.) 
(Library) 

Leverhulme Trust (U.K.) 
(Junior Research Associate) 

Wolfson Foundation (U.K.) 
(Middle East Studies) 

Wolkswagen Foundation (Germany) 
(European Security) 

European Institutes 

Total - Specific Grants 

GRAND TOTAL 

It is international 

its sources of 

1967-68 
(in pounds) 

39,275 
4,167 

500 
14,750 

3,285 
1,000 

500 
500 

63,977 

6,875 

2,250 

1,025 

2.450 

7,970 
550 

21,120 

85,097 
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Its staff is also international, including members 

from the U.K., the U.S., Germany, Japan and Australia. 

Its "membership" is international, including corpor

ations as well as individual members, newspapermen, governments, 

etc., from over 40 differe:n:t;i: nations. 

"Members" pay a small annual dues of under $200. 

This entitles them to come to "meetings" at which papers 

are presented, to use the library, to consult the staff on 

a limited basis, and to receive publications -- 'books, papers, 

etc. 

And, of course, the distribution of the Institute1s 

material is international. 

None of the other think tanks in the world are as truly 

international. Some of the other institutes are actually 

supported by their governments; others, such as some of the 

academic institutes in this country, are supported entirely 

by funds which flow from or relate to the interests of one 

particular nation. 

That the Institute is centrally located from the 

standpoint of jet travel these days back and forth between 

Europe and North America is self-evident. 

The Institute is not tied to any government l whereas 

our Rand and IDA in this country and other institutes in 

other countries are. Also note the London Institute does no 

contract work. 
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And, finally, the London Institute is unique in that 

it has a very small staff: four permanent staff and eight 

visiting staff, for a total of twelve. Obviously, with such 

a small staff, every staff member must possess extraordinary 

ability: the projects undertaken must be so unique in concept 

that they are non-competitive with projects being undertaken 

by other, larger, think tanks: and yet the output must be 

relevant enough to policy makers to keep the Institute's 

output in demand; and all the staff must be good enough not 

to make any mistakes (certainly not very many) since a bad 

project for the year by one staff member would mean an eight 

and ~~half percent error in the Institute's work for the year. 

II. The Institute as a model. 

Obviously, this kind of institute could not function 

in the White House, or anywhere else within a government. At 

the same time, our government already has the Rand Corporation 

and IDA doing this kind of work on a very large scale, and 

with access to classified information, and all done from the 

standpoint of the best interests of the United States. More

over, we have the gigantic Brookings Institution located in 

Washington and designed to provide high government officials 

with the best in1Bought on economic and social issues, research 

on such matters, etc. 
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However, in a way roughly similar to the way which 

the top management of many top corporations have provided 

themselves with small groups of IIwild birdsll~ so also the 

President might provide himself with a small staff of no 

more than three or four men whose assignement would be to 

(a) keep in touch with the ten or twelve top men in this 

field on a worldwide basis (Kissinger~ Bucham~ Sjnederek, 

etc.)~ and (b) develop material based on their own intui

tion and research. 

III. Greater Use of the Institute. 

Immediately, through the United States IImembershipll 

in the London Institute (two officers of our embassy in 

London have been provided with IImembershipsll by our govern

ment) the Institute could be asked for a consultation or a 

short paper on some aspect of policy that is going to require 

some immediate action. For example, the Institute could be 

asked to prepare a quick paper, from a totally unbiased 

point of view~ and without reference to the interests of 

any one country~ on the subject of the adequacy of the 

inspection provisions of the Non-proliferation Treaty, not 

only in terms of the possibility of nations evading inspection 

but also in terms of their effect on the international politics 

involved in getting further ratifications. Also, the question 
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of inspection is obviously going to loom very large in any 

talks with the U.S.S.R. with regard to strategic weapons. 

The Institute might be asked to suggest guidelines on this 

pOint. (None of these items was either suggested by or 

discussed with the Institute or anyone else. This is strictly 

my own idea. In fact, as I reflect on it, it would probably 

be better to have such a request not came from our London 

embassy "members ll but from some corporate or individual 

II member II .) 

Also, the Institute, through its widespread press and 

academic contacts, can be exploited to send signals and 

messages on a pretty far-ranging basis and into powerful and 

influential circles. 


